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PROFESSHO.VA L VJRDS.

ROBERT D. GILMER,

Attorney and Counsellor,
MT. AIRY, N. C.

' lii the courts of Surry, Stokep,
Yadkin aud Alleghany.

W. F. CARTER,

Mr! JfflNf. CO., N. C

Practices wherever his services are wanted

~R. L. 11. I YMORE,
ATTORNBY-ATLAW

Mt Aiiy N. O-
Special attention given to the collection ol

claims. I?l2m

B. F. KING,
WITH

joirxsox, stormy <j- co.,
DRY C 3 001>H,

«o». V and 20 South Sharp, Street,

V. W. JOHFSON, n It. StTTUOJI

J. B. R. URABRE, G. J. JOHNSON.

t. DAT, ALBERT JONES.

JD&y & Jpsxes,,
lnaau&cttirors ol

BADI>LE2tYAHKKS* .VKS.TKVNR j
S 0.336 \V. Baitlmore 1 vltlm ro, 'M.

V. A. Tacter, H. ('.Smith, I'.s. S| :c'.i«

Tuckwi't Smith Co..

Manufacturhra & Wholesale Dealers in

HOOTS , RIROEF, 9MBB AS FT VAP.%

Me. IlaHimere Street, Baltimore, 1/d.

R. J. tt JVEST,
WITU

Henry Sonnebom <V- Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

M Amiwy«r hi., (beiwcenUrrmati .* l.«uib»nl Stol
BALTIMORE MI).

B. SON REBORN, B. BUMUNI

C.WATKINS. W. S. KOHKBTBON
o UCOTTRKLL, A. 3. WATKINS.

Watkins Cattrell & Co..
and Of

IfiABOWAltE.
1807 Main Btreet,

HlCMMOyj\ VA.
AnnU tW"1 ratrb»nk» Standard Healo, an

AakVr Brand BolUng ClOtlv.

UU»\tn X>. " iiliir
. W. n. MILES,

wim

STEPHEN VUT.VE Y§ CO.
WhulemiU dealer* in

" ItrbllMOND, VA.

J. It. ABBOTT, or N 0.,

: ELLETT b CRFMP,
RICJMOKO, VA.,

Wholesale Dialers la

BOOTS, BHOKB, THUWKS, AC.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satts-

f aaran taed.
jm" VtffMfSIWe Priitm Good, a iptnalty
March, «. ? m

sensT w. SDOAH D. TAVLO .

R W. POWERS & CO..
WHOLESALE VHLVQJSTS,

Dealer* In

TAINTS, OILS, DYES, VARNISHES,

French and Aniorican
WINDOW OLAaB, PUTTY, &C.

SMOKING AND CHEWING

TOBACCO A SPBGIAI.TV
Bk '

'"5

J. L. C. BIRD,
WITU

. WI D. KYLE & Co.,
iarCRTUR* A)U> JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE, Cutlery.
rAILS and CARRIAOI GOODS

tUt Mo. # Governor Street,

RICHMOND,VA.

-ypii,.-', Hi

aud I won't worry:' and Miss Wait
resolutely wont back to 'seven times
nine,' ami so proceeded in the usual
lOUtiDO.

; But she ate 110 dinner that noon, and
had » decided headache n« she orosacd
tho big bridge oter the hill to tho mill-
owners residence.

'I shall not baok down in anythirg
where my alcat duty aud self respect
are involved,' thought she. 'I have
set up a certain ideal as U: what a teach-
er of these little go/fioon schools ought
to be, and I my 'Jiud,
good courage and health not forsaking

j me, bring myself as near to it as possi-
I sible. Moreover, Iwill not consider,
in tbo premises, whether the scholars
arc children of tbo rioh or learned, or of
tbe poor ignarant. For tho time beiug
i.tjod has placed in my care ragged, dirty
littlo wretohes of a factory village, as

well Is cleau, woll-Aesscd, attractive
, children.'

'Good evening, good evening, ma'am,'
said 'Old Sam' Whittior, in bis gruff
way, meeting the teachor at tho door.
'As I said in my note to you, I heard

to-dny of ,-omo rs>ther uncommon pro-
ceedings 011 your part. I saw, ma'am
littlo Tommy llowo in a now pair of
boots this morning. Do you know how
be came by them !'

'I bought tbcm for himj Mr. Whit-
tior,' wondering whether the local
magnate suspected the poor obiid of
stealing.

'Oh, you did ! Aro you in the habit
of furnishing your scholars with such
attiehs ! Was the providing of boots
a part of your business oontiect with the
committee? Ifit was, 1 cau put you in
tho way of buying boots at wholesale
in Boston, where I got my supply for
my store.'

?It Will uot be necos aty, sir,' re-

plied the teaol.er, with dignity, '1
thank you for your kind oiler, howev-

'Why did you furnish boots in this
particular case, if 1 may inquire?'

'The lad is very poor. His mother
has her hands full with tho smaller
children. ia learning rapidly;
Inoe uiitrki.cl tc. - . I'llgen«c in him.
It would be a pity to havo him taken
out }f school at this time when ho is
s > much ongaged. Should he coaUu-

uu coming clad as he was in such
weather as this he would be ill soon.
I could not take tho risk in cither
case.'

'Are you able to lot your heart get
tho better of you in this way?'

<1 havo my wagos only,' replied the
young woman, with dignity.

'Then you probably will have to

retrench not a little in your own expen-
ses.'

?If 1 do it will harm no one's purse
or pride but my own. In this instance
it may bo the matter of a pair of gloves

or an ostrich tip with me. With him
tho little act may mako a difference
that Bhall bo lasting through time and
eternity.'

'You have bcon attending that school
over to South Hadlcy, 1 hear ?

?Yes, sir.'
'Have you been through it,or gradu-

ated, as they call it?'
'Oh, no; I have attended but two

terms. But I ain fully dctoriniued to
complete the course.'

'Hum?all right. Miss Wait, you

i seem to bo doing some good work among
the children over the river there. I
am going to think it all over ; but look
hero?if any more of those littlo rascals
need boots, lot me know. I shall con-

sider it a privilege to provide for them.
Vou kiow 1 can obtain them at whole-
sale?ha' ha! ha! and the now greatly

relieved teaohar's interview with the
luill-owner ended.

'lfshegoeson teiohmg on and off,
and then taking a term on and off at

Mount Holyoke, she can't gnidnato for
years,' ruminated Old Sam Whittior,
as ho watched her tripping off over tho
hill; 'it's ridiculous.'

And so it came to pas*, when Miss.
Wait was paid her small salary at tho
end of tho term, sho found in tho cnvci.

lope containing the order on tbe town

treasurer a check with a slip of paper
piuncd to it, reading thus:

?Tbis may bo an uncommon proceed-
ing but I thoogbt it over and havo con-

eluded that yon had better go rieht
along m your studies at South Hadley
until )0U graduate. Atcr that,
with your pluck and principles yon will
bo able to invest in boots or books, or

in any way yon sec fit. Very truly
yours,

'SAMUEL WHITHER.'

I leave thU true little sketch without
comment. It earrios its uwu lesson,
botii to s'l-nggln- joung (uacher* with

hearts aud brains, and to prosperous men

of affairs, who may lend a helping hand
to deserving ones.

Fed 111 in on Ground f.laiv

A Montreal special of the 28th Sopt. j
says: C'borUs W llsos, who resides on j
City Couuoittov'street, is possessed of a
young ami Wautiftil itife. The couple j
move iu the best society. Some time i
sgo'tbc hatband became vpddcuiy aud
uarfbeountably afflicted with a queer
illness, no consulted his physician,
who, while treating him the best of
his ability, was unable to enlighten him
as to the manner iu which he had Con
traotl'T t'e diseasd. "/Jim> VVi'son,"
howovor, iu spite of tbe efforts his of mod- I
ical adviser, continued to grow worse |
until an astounding revelation solved I
tbe difficulty.

It appears that Mrs. Wilson was cu- ;

amored of Bertie Smith, a highly re- '
spcctable young man with whom she
spent some time at Murray Bay, in j
company with a Mrs. Beaudry, lately u \u25a0
widow, who had also found a lovor iu j
tho person of a well known alderman, j
Affairs were progressing swimmingly un-

til Mr. Smith, father af Bertie, beoorn- j
ing alaimed at tho extravagance of his !
son, conceived the happy idea of opoa- I
ing his trunk, when to his surprise lie |
came across a number of letters from ,
Mrs. Wilson, in which she frequently (
stated that she wns slowly doing away j
with Mr. Wilson (her husband) by uJ-j
ministering to him doses oi gronmi i
glass.

This was a horriblo discovery for him
and not daring to appioach Mr. Wilson,
he went to the lattcr's brother-in-law,!
a well known contractor, and confided ;
to biui the letters. He lost no tiiuo ir.;

calling upon his afflicted brother-iu-law, I
who had already tbo appearaiico of u |
man in the last stages of consumption,'
and revealed to him the secret of hi
illness. Sir. Wilson could not be pro- iI
vailed upou, however, to mistrust the j
affections of his wife, but when the let- j
tors were produced and ho recognize.', .
her handwriting and road the endearing j
terms in which sho addressed YiunL'J
Smith, together with her descriptions oj'
how she was progression with her worn

of slow murder, he gave in. Ho finally
decided to leave his wife iu the hanus of
his brother-in-law to do as ho thought
best. The guilty and inhuman wife,
hearing that her muidorous plans had
been discovered and that her husband
knew all, decided to novor again sou his
face and hurriedly left tho city, thereby
avoiding prosecution. Sho is now in
Boston, stopping under an assumed
name at ouo of tbo principal hotels.

Fullure* Iu UuNlncttst.

The man who haa never failed in busi-
ness can not possibly know whether lie
is honest or not, cai not possibly know
whether ho has any 'grit' in him or is
worth a button. It is the man who fails
and tlica riics who is really great in his
way.

Petor Cooper failed in making hats, J
failed as a cabinet maker, locomotive |
builder and grocer; but as often as be I
failed he 'tried and tried again,' until he
could sttnd upon his feet alone, then
crowned the viotory by giving $1,000,-
000 to help the poor boys iu tioio to

come.

Abraham Lincolnfailed to make both |
cuds meet by chopping wood, failed to'
earn his salt in tho galley slave life of a I
Mississippi flatboatman. lie had uot ;
even wit enough to run a grocery, and
yet he made himself the grandest char- ,
actcr of tho nineteenth century.

Horace Greoley triod three or four '
lines of business bctorc he founded the ,
Tribune, worth to-day $1,000,000.

Patrick Henry failed at everything 1
until be made himself the orator of his i
age and natioo.? [Golden Argosy.

f "jg ~,

A Word to <\u25a0' nimbler*.

Don't be a grumbler. Some people
contrive to got hold af the prickly side

of everything, to run against all the
sharp corners and disagreoablo tilings.
Half the strength spent in growling
would olteu set things right. You may
as well make up your mind, to begin
with, that no one ever found tho world

quite as he would like it; but, you are

I to take your part of thq,trouble, and

J boar it bravely. You will bo sura to !
| have burdens laid upon you that belong !

j to other people, unless you aro a shirk

I yourself; but don't grumble, if the
! work needs doing, and yon can do it,

I never mind about the other boy wh <

I ought to have done it and didn't. Those
workers who till up tbe paps an «inootb

, away tl rough spet and lin !, up the

I job that others leave undone?they aro

tho true peacemakers, and worth a

wholo rcgiuieut of growlers.

SMALL BITKS.

Charcoal is good for pigs.
Attend well to your hogs at this Rea-

son."

?! -

Early chickens make the beat viuter
layers.

No stook is wore food oi apples than
uro horses.

Tho wh rat crip in England is below
an average.

r
Potatoes which sprout in cellars lose

part of their valu<s.

A large proportion of the wkoat this
year has a shrunken berry.

The security against western compe-
tition is to grow better ciops.

The wheat crop of Tennessee is just
one-tenth of an average crop.

The tiso hi cluckury has diminished
tho tale "t coffee in England.

Ragivecd iu a pasture is frequently
the cause ot bitterness iu ereaui.

Nearly five thousand putonts have
bccu granted in this country for churns.

The Mormons are purchasing land in
Mexico for agricultural developmeut.

Half a ici'lton dollar.;' worth ol cut

flowers arc sold every year in New l'ork.

There are produced annually in this
country about thirteen million lambs.

A fanner's wife says that uiustard-
M:cd will prevent mould formiug in vin-
ognr.

P>e?s have their iislikes, and some
persons cannot bundle them without
danger.

\ hundred Inns will pay as well as

four good cow.). So says one who has
tried it.

Chicago packs more pork than all
other cities combined, Kansas City rank-
ing second.

Stable 'uauures are often the agencies
by which weed seeds arc distributed
over the tarru

Stock should always be confined with-
in fences. Poor fences teach them to

bo broachy.
There were imported into this country

during the y<nr ISM, SO, 198,000
worth of eggs.

Pastures in Illinois and lowa have
been overrun with grasshoppers and are

bare of glass.

Tho Clawson wheat i» not in much
favor just now, owing to its liability to

be attacked by the Hessian fly.
This is a good month for painting

buildings, as tho paint dries more slow-
ly thau it docs in hot weather.

The fibre of silk is the largest contin-
uous fibre known, as an ordinery cocoon
will reel a thousand yards.

Tho honey boxes should now be re-

moved from tho hives, as there is but
little prospect of auy more furplus,

Five million acres of land are devot-
ed to the cultivation of cereals and
roots, and ten million acres under grass.

The Ohio Hoard of Agriculture has
forbidden the sale of intoxicating liquor
on the grounds of their State Fair.

The bost results arc obtained when
from five to six peeks of winter wheat
are used per acre when sown broadcast.

Ewe's milk is generally richer than
that from tho cow, and make* a cheese
that is highly prised in many countries.

The bee moth is a small miller of a

rusty brown color which deposits 4mr
eggs iu the hives of weak colonies dur-

ing the night time.

Many agriculturists advise thf bnrn-

I ing ':f whi at stubble in older to destroy
tho Hessian fly. To this there are nu-

merous objections.

For (ho first six months of this yoar,
: '27,31!t cattle have been oxportod from

| ISoston, 32,544 from New Yo.k, and
I 111,39!) from iMontrcal.

Hens of the white Leghorn breed
j will each produce, on an average, about
j 160 eggs in a year, fifty per cent more

j than the average obtained from mongrel
j low!.*:.

I Pigs fed upon grass and middlings
will have larger frame* and grow faster
than thoso fed on corn, especially in

summer, when fat should be avoided, if
possible, in feeding Voting | i.«

Some V>'e ' -rn iurii.-. ly auv xato kofljr-
-1., i.ih tu.U£ \u25a0??tiftv r.itm-

?f. UiC f: el j until hl>«i tho
d w is off the grass, as during tho cool
nights the germs of hog cholera aro

j ihuilght to collect on the damp frass.

't
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BUBSCIUBE FOlt

Your County Paper,

*L
- .The ReDorter and Post-'

. I

or THE PEOPLKI FOR THE PO)I*LK:
OF TILE PF.OPLE! FOlt THE PElil'LE!
OF TUP, PKOPLEI FOR THE PEOPLE !
OF THE PEOPLE 1 FOR THE PEpPLE !

ONLY $1.50 A YEAIII

SI'BSCRIBE NOW

It is your duty to aid your oouuty
paper. Wo propose publishing a good
family paper, and solicit from our

friend.i and from the Democratic party
in Stokes u.id adjoining oiuuties a 11-
iioral support. 31uko up olttbs lor u».
i*ow 50 to work, aud aniaii entorprisu
devotgd to your best intoi\~.s. lUtd

the following
NOTICES OF THE PRESS :

Tbe Rv.rt.iu KR AND POKT is sound in
policy and politics, and deserves a libo-

The Wnbury HEPORTER AND I'OST
begins its thirteenth yoar. It is u good
paper and deserves to live long aud live
well.? Daily Workman.

The Banbury REPORTER AND POST
celcbtates its twelfth anniversary, and
with pardoD.ible pride refers to its suc-
cess, which it deserves.??\ ctvs anil Ob-
server.

The Itatibury REPORTER AND POST
is twelvo years old. It is a good paper
aud should be well patronized by tbe
people of Stokes. It certainly deserves
it.- Salem Press.

For twelve long yoars tho Danbury
REPORTER AND POST has becu roughing
it, and still manages to ride the waves

of the journalistic sea. Wo hope that
it will have plain sailing after awhile.
Lexington Dispatch.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has just passed its l'-ith anniversary and
uuder tho efficient management of broth-
er cannot fail to incrcaso in
popularity with the people of Stokes and
adjoining oountics.? lyinslon Sentinel.

The editorials on political topics are
timely and to the point, and tbe general
amke up of every page show# plainly
tho exorcise of much care auu pains-
taking. lx)ng may it livo and flourish
under the present management.?.Moun-
tain Voice.

Tbe Banbury REPORTER AND POST
has entered tho thirteenth year of its ex-
istence,' and wo congratulate it upon tho
prosperity that ia manifested through iu
columns. To us it is more than an ac-

quaintance, and we regard it aluiost as a
kmsmau.? Lenksvillc Gazette.

Tbo Banbury REPORTER AND POST
last week celebrated its twelfth anniver-
sary. It is a strong and reliable paper
editorially, it is a good local and gener-
al newspaper and in all respects a credit
to its town and scotion. It ought to be
well patronized.? StattsmlleLandmark.

Tho Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has just entered its 13thyear. We were

one of the orow that lauuched the RE-
PORTER, and feel a d.ep interest iu its
welfare, and hope that she may drift on-

ward with a clear sky and a smooth sur-

face for as many more yenrs.? Caswell
A'ews.

The Banbury REPORTER AND POST
has celebrated its 12th antiivi r»arv. Tho
paper is sound in policy and polities,
aud deserves tho hearty support of tho
pooplo of Stokes. It is au excellent
weekly and we hope to soo it flourish in
the future as never before.? Winston
Leader.

Tho Banbury REPORTER AND POST
came out last woek with a long editorial,
entitled, "Oor Twel'h Anniversary"
and reviews its past history iu a very
entertaining way. Go on Bra, IVppur
in your gorxl work: y»u got up on a i.f if
not tho best country paper in North
Carolina.? Kcrnersaitle jVeics.

That valued cxehargc, published in
Danbury, N. 0., the REPORTER AND

POET, has entered upon its 12tb anni-
versary. Long may It live to call tho
attention of the outside world to a coun-

ty which is as rioh, wo suppose, m min-

erals as any in tho State ol North Car-
olina, and to battle for correct pclitioal
measures. -Danville Timea.

An Uncommon Proceeding.

'How eold it is growing,' said Miss
Wait, Urn teacher of tbe common school
in tho then brisk Jitlle manufacturing

village of Shattuokvillc, as she tied on

her soft bluf\lood, buttoned her warm

lfeukyd at tly*r Window

tfetauiote of the #ot ovet contuodums
or attrM»<*c, but snug School .room,

looked her dottle and carefully shut the

damfiCV of'flfottir-ugnt wofflrsiove, pre-
paratory to Quitting her domain of la-
bor for the night.

Una as she picked up her rubber over-1
snow and stooped to draw thein over |
her shapely kid boot, aho cogitated :

'Oh, dear! Tommy Howe's red j
toea sticking so pathetically through I
those old guping shoes fairly bauut me- 1
I wonder if, in all this prosperous, busy 1
village, there is no way of getting that j
poor child decently clad. L must.think

it oyer and see what I cau do about it.' |
Twenty-four hours later the leading I

man ot the village, aud the owner of the

little factory there, who, years before,
when a poor boy, had stranded down

from Vermont to this litt'o hamlet, ec-

centric and brusque, but kind hearted,
keen eyed, and observant of all that
was going on within hir domain, was
walking along the street arid met a

bright eyed and sprightly lad of 10 j
speeding ahead with that amusing, un- j
conscious, consequential air that a boy j
carries wit!: his first brand-new pair ot ,
boots.

Old Sam 1 Whittier, a* this gontle- |
man vru familiarly culled, not by rea- j
son of advanced ago by any means, but |
because of his supremacy as the mill j
owner and employer of all the help in I
the hauilet, took in tho situation at. a I
glance, aud callud oat to the absorbed |
child, #

'iluilo, youngster where d'yo get

thelu fellers!'
'Teacher gave them to me, fir,' and

tho lad's tatterad e»p caiue quickly ort,
i and be stood with itm his hand.

I 'Does alio buy Uoot.\ toj jtllthe boys
! ia the (porfcif out

'Guess not; but she bought Joe
liriggs a speller and Jane Cass an

I arithmetic, and she gives away stacks of
slate pencils and paper and ink, and
such things '

'What made her go and buy thorn
nice boots for you ?'

'She said she wanted to, sir; and
when Isaid I had no money to pay hef
for them, she said she'd rather be paid
iu perfect lessons; and I will try my
best to pav for them in that way, you
may be sure, sir.'

'Pretty good sort of a teacher, is she,
bub ?'

'Oh, yes, indeed! I guess she must

bo the best teacher that ever lived, sir
?she tells us about so many things
that we never knew befoie; anil sho
wants us to be good and honest and not

tell lies, and she rays wo shall be men

and women by and by, and sho wauts us

boys to know something so we can own
factories our own selves some time. The

other teachers we've had only heard
our lessons aud let us go, but she's so

different!'

'Well, well, bub. 1 shall havo to

think this business over a little. Now
run along, and go to scwtchin' over
tbcm perfoot lessons.' I don't suppose
you'll find a person in Shattuekvillo a

bettor judge of perfect lessons, or how
much tjicy are worth, both to tho teach-
er and to the Echolar, than 'Old Sam'
Whittior. So, bub, look after your
ways, and 1 shall look after you.'

The next morning a littlo note writ-
ten in a coarse bus isess baud was dis-
patched to the teacher by tho hand
of one of the ohildren. Itran as fol-
lows :

'Miss WAIT : I havo heard of some
rather uucoinuiou procoeodings on your
part as a teacher toward your scholars.
I would liko to inquiro of you person-
ally ae to particulars. Will you do me

the favor to run over to my bouie di.
rcctly after tbe close of your school this
aftoruoon.

'SAMUEL WIHTTIER.'

'What can I have donot' thought that
little teacher, in ouoli a perturbed state

of mind that ahe corrected Johnny

Snow's mistake in his multiplication by

telling him seven times nine was fifty-

four. Indeed, sho let tho mistake go

to long that cyery little hand belonging
to tho sccopd primary class was

stretched up in a t'rcniy of excitement-
'Let mo sec: what is it 1 bsvo dono the
past week? 1 switched Bobbie Itaker
pretty 6tnartly, to be sure?and I kopt

Sam Woodruff after sohool?mid I kept
Mariot; Fisk in from recess for whisper- j
ing. but I must keep order. Well,,
dear mo, I have triod to do my duty,'

liovr to XIIItbe Ulucs. |

| Gonora ly speaking if you aro trou- |
! bled with "the blues," aud eannot tell '

i why, you may bo sure it springs from j
jphysical weaknos. lustead of lying on j

I tbe sofa aud courting painful ideas if;

you arc a despairing lover, a hypochon-
driac or a valetudinarian, you should
bo up ond atiri iug yourself. The blood '
of a melancholy man is thick and slow 1
otecping sluggishly through the veins, j
like umdtlv waters ic eanal; the blood 1

' of yfur merry chirping philosopher is I
clear and quick, brisk as a newly broach- !

]ed champagne Try, tborefure, to sot

| your blood m motion. Try, rather,

| what a Hinart walk will do for you, set

I your pe-s in motion on rough rocky

1 ground, or hurry tip a steep, cragged
hill . build stone walls: swing an axo

| over a pile of hickory or rock mnplc ; |
! turn a grindstone ; dig ditches; practice j

j 'ground and lofty tumbling,' pour wa- \u25a0
i tcr into a scive with the lMuaidct, or

j with Sisyphus 'up the hill heave a huge
! :ooud -toue,' in short, uo anything that

I will start the perspiration, and you will
.oon eoaso to havo your brains lined

j with black, at Burton expresses it, or

I to risu in the morning, as Oowpor did
( 'like an infernal frog out of Acheron

rowucvi with tho oc»o and mud ot mel-

tVltal Sportine Men Rely OH-

When Lewi i It. Redmond, tho South
Carolina moonshiner cornered, after for

i eight years eluding the government of-

-1 ficisls, was askod to surrender, he tx-

I elainr.il :
'Never to men who Ere at my V a. 1."

| BefoTC he was taken, five bullets htrl

' "one clear through him, but to j
! r ho get *?\u25a0»!!, t|-f> hands of aru.lo

j backwoods nui 3.

By the way , if Garfield had been in

J tho hands of a backwoods nut.ie, he

i might have lived. A heap of volunteer
j testimony against the infallibilityof the

S physicians has been accumulating of
late, and.people are Ji'.couraged to do
their own doctoring more and more. It
is cheaper and quite as certain.

Redmonl was right. No man should
surrender when attacked in tho back,

lie should 'draw,' face about aud pro-
ceed tu the d sfenoe, for such attacks, so

common among all classes, will fetch a

man every time unless'covered' b, that
wonderfully stieceseful 'dead shot."?
Sportsman's News.

Good Advice to Slangy UlrU.

If young ladies who, through associa-
tion with young men whose limited edu-
cation and poverty of ideas compel the
use of slang in lieu of correct expres-
sions, comprehended the meaning ol

many of tho terms thus put in their in-
nocent mouths, they would bo shocked

I at the vulgarity of their companions

I Almost without exception words and

| phrases popularly denominated 'slang'
! are drawn from the slums; they are the
j invention of the mo»t depraved elo-

ments of human society, and should bo
avoided by all persons with aUy preten-
sions to refinement and gentility.? [Lit-
tlo Rock Gazette.

' t Wautau B a Girl's Bravery.

A few weeks ago Mrs. Fanny Jonos,
' of Cilley, went into tho orchard aud was

standing beneath a tree when she licarJ

I a peculiar now aud felt ibe wriggling
iof sonrething beneath l.cr feet, Look-

I ing (town she was horror-stricken to sec

tho tail of a rattlesnake in agitation bc-
! fore her. She screamed and jumped

and, turning around, diseovared that
! she had been standing on the snalie',

i head. With great oooJuosi; and bravery

| she dispat-he.d (ho rattier with a stick,
I and when she measured it found it to be

21 feet in length. [lienoir Topic.

White frost? were repr.rtcd in various
paits of New England on tbe night of

the 10th September.

New Bedford has increased some

7,MH) in population in the last five years
! owing to inaniifaotiiring interests.

| Tiie old oak bod on which King Uieh-
( aid la said lo have slept the t.ight before

| the battle of Besworth Field is still in
regular use near Loughborough, Kng-

| land.

,! The low priec of wheat has caused the
I Western farmers in considerable num-

bers to hold i!"' bull: '>r er Tor

Idglnr fti'i'W, d vil! na"

? i lesv<» thorn for t ;v' sb'-rf

. ney to make tbo jurchase.s which mer-
i' chants and traders iu their sections have

j anticipated.


